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p - V.' JONES, late in charge of

IN FULL TIME.

Fine Array of Musical Instruments
for the Assembly this Season.

X

Tbe dosing exercises of New Berne
Collegiate Institute will be held June
7th; 8th, 9th and 10;h at tbo theatre.
Tbe following is tha programme:

Tuesday evening, Juno 7th, Musiale.
Wednesday ever ioe, June 8;h, Lite

rary Entertainment.
Thursday evening. June 9 h. Annual

Sermon, by R"v, Robert Strange, of
Wilmington, N. U

rridsy evening, Jann lUib, literary
Address fcv Goo. T. Winetia. L L D ,

Preident Univerfihy of N. (J.

OI'TICUKS:
Marshals F. 8. AMnd-so- .

N C, thief: INniol Hoantu. New
Berne, N. C ; D C ArtisnM
N. C. : Ferdinand Uliieh, New Berno.
N. C; H. N. Kotetr. , N. C.

Manager Miia Kj Dnii. Now
Berne, N. C , Chief; 3Ii? Eitirai
Hunter, Huntereville, N. O ; Jliss Lul;n
Ives, New Berr.e, N. C ; MipsKl'zibeth
Portor, Cove. N. C; ilida Bessie TucLrr,
New Berne, N. C.

These exeroiaes nr.i looked forward
to with a great Qtal f ploaeure.

by those interested in good
sohools, and parents who bare children
attending them are anxious to be pres-

ent on those oooasions. whore they are
ble to denote, to a great extent, the

merit of the school.
In the past I here baa boeu a eericuB

nterference in our Commencements
not meeting v. i;h the proper success
they were entitled to on account of so
large attendance. They are compelled
to paok up to such an extent r.s to be
come extremely uncomfortable which
necessarily cause so much stir and con-

fusion as to render the exercises ulrnoBt
failure.
We hope that Prof. Adunia will in

some way arrange to command order
and quiet so as to enable tbe audience
to properly appreciate the entire pro-

gramme.

When you've got a thing to Ray,
Say it Don't take half a day.
When your tale's got little in it.
Crowd the whole thine in a minute !

Life is short a fleeting vapor
Don't you fill the whole blamed piper
With a tale which, at a pincb.
Could be cornered in an inch
Boil her down until she simmers;
Polish her until she glimmora.
When you've got a thing to say,
Say it! Don't take half a day !"

We wish to call your attention
to our new line of Star Sash Vests.
New Neckwear, New Underwear,
New Half Hose, New Handker
chiefs and New Straw Hats. See
us before you buy.

J. 31. HOWARD.

A SritlXU SOSSET !

If you want to make a strike,
Why go and see Big Iko.
He has goods you're sure to like.
He'll fit you to a frock, i sack, or a smko;
The farmer he can rig, and tbe dundv he

can dine.
His shoes are famed for case.
And the price is sure to pleae.
At his stocK you cannot snoezo,
For it cornea by overy breeze.
You will thank him on your kueos,
For they're good as bread and cheese,
For cash a pilo you'll buy,
And o er ugly bills no cr siU.
1 ill your pockot then with clunk.
And at you he's sure to wink.
It would surely be a 6in
Not with him to spend your tin.

"Une wuu s 1JI.N Til All

J. E. LATHAM,
(Office foot Craven street, in Clyde building)

GERERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BUYER OF and EXPORTER of COTTON

DEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE
and all speculative commodities.

Reasonable cash advances made.
1 sollolt consignment of Truck for follow

lng CommlBBlon Merchants, whoare reliable
and responsible:

F. 8. GIBBON, Philadelphia.
F. McMULKIN 4 OO. aud S, li. DOWKES

& CO., New Yorlr.
BEAVKKN8 A CO., Hoston.
J. E. KENNEDY & CO., ritlsbuit!.
llally quotations free to till uostcd cn

black board In my office every day.
can or wrne lor aiencns auu postal card?.
Visitors welcome. Correspondence lu- -

vlted. mayltl dwtf

Old Qcminion Wharf

The Safe Deposit and Trust Company

of Baltimore, Executor and Agent of

the late James S. Vf hedbee and John
S. Dickinson, of tbe eamo city, in order
to divide the estate, will sell to the
higheBt bidder, at the

Cotton Exchange,
ON

Saturday, June 11th,

The Property known as the

Old Dominion Wharf.
For information concerning the prop

erty apply to M, MANLY, at New Bern

Iron Works.
m28dwtd

10c. SCARFS.

See our line of

10c. Scarfs.

White Bows, 5c

Nice Bows 10c

Ia the rapid rise of men of geniua it
is not uncommon to find them of broad
Intellect and 'striking trillianoy, lut
sound them thoroughly and you are
almost sure to discover some weak
point. Somewhere they will exhibit
failure if the teat pressure be sufficient-- yl

applied. The rarity is to find them
full and well rounded and carefully
balanoed. Genius without a balance
wheel is incomplete.

In the person of Dr. Wm. E. Hall,
editor of the New York International,
there is a man who haa created a pro
found impression in our mi Jet. It waa
only about a month ago that Dr. Hall
delivered a series of leotures in New
Berne, all of whioh met with popular
favor and taken altogether they were
pronounoed by many, the finest ever
delivered in New Berne. Leading
members of the various denominations
have gone to hear him and do not hes-

itate to say that ha is a man of no ordi-
nary ability. When he left it was
only upon earnest solicitation that he
oould be persuaded to return and de
liver a few more leotures.

On his arrival Friday night, though
weary and worn from travel he
delivered a masterly discourse on "Evo-

lution and Revolution" at the theatre.
Memories of that lecture will be carried
down into ages. Others were: Satur
day night, "Turcing Seven Worlds
Upside Down;" Sunday 11 a. m., "The
Devil's Sermon;" 6 p. m. "Who is
God;" 8 p. m. "The Great Trial," and
Monday night "John and Demijohn;"
All of them were highly instructive,
entertaining and largely attended.

Sunday night the church was picked
to its utmost oapaoity. Every isle, the
gallery, vestibule and stairway was oc-

cupied and still crowds were turned
away. To be brief it might not be out
of place to give a few quotations of
comment from our oitizens:

The finest speaker I have ever heard.
The only mau I ever heard that could

hold my undivided attention.
A theologian and a philosopher.
That man's a briok.
Would pay $5.00 rather than miss

hearing Dr. Hall.
The first man that I ever saw that

oould leoture more than three or four
nights in suooession and hold a orowd.

I would hear that man if I had to
break through the windows to get in.

Another gentleman after getting a
seat, as men are aooustomed, crossed
hia legs and became so enraptured that
he remained in the same position
through the entire lecture nearly two
hoars.

In style and wit, a Mark Twain,
These and other similar remarks

haye been made abont Dr. Hall,
While here he has made many warm
friends who would gladly welcome him
back to New Berne.

Snperior Court.
The Superior Court of Craven county

met yesterday morning, Judge Winston
presiding. An exoellent grand jury
was empaneled, of whioh B. G. Credle
was made foreman.

The charge to the grand jury was
clear and able. His Honor first re
viewed the origin, nature and duties of
the grand jury, and then passed to the
consideration of crimes and misde
meanors. These were considered in the
following order: homioides, rape, bur
glary, arson, larceny, cruelty to ani
mals, false pretense, forcible entry,
selling liquor without lioense, selling
liquor to minors, selling doctored
liquors, gambling, vagranoy, adultery,
bigamy, bribery, blackmail, perjury
slander, libel, and the duties of publio
officers. Judge Winston most favorably
impressed those who heard him.

The following oases were disposed of
yesterday:

Cases against Justioes of the Peaoe,
for not making returns, were nol
prossed.

State vs. Chas. Bailey, nol prossed.
State vs. Alonzo Rhem, nol prossed
State vs. Amy Waters, nol prossed.
State vs. E. B. Haokburn and Alonzo

Rhem, judgment suspended on pay-

ment of oost.

State vs. E. E. Tuoker, Luke Burney
and Fannie Burney; guilty of an
affray.

State vs. Lilly Bright and Prudy Har
rison, not guilty.

Loviok vs. Provident Life Association
judgment for the plaintiff,

The hearing of the quo warranto,
Baxter against Elliet waa set for Thurs
day morning at 10 o'olook.

The State rs. Best, murder, waa set
for Wednesday, 10 a.m.

State vs. James Presoott and A. Sac
r. Nol prossed .as to Basser, and

judgment suspended on the payment of
oost as to Presoott. v

Court adjourned to meet at 9:80 Taes
day morning.,'

Coming and Going.. .

Mrs. W. F. Kountree and children
returned last night from a visit to rela--

tlveaat Griiton. X

Capt. W, W. Carraway returned to
the oity to spend a short time here in
the interest of the Richmond Dispatoh.

Mr. and Mrs, D. O. Hutton and child.
of Washington, D. C, passed through
last night to spend some time visiting
Mrs. HuttonV relatives in Beaufort.

, t 45 ft'--';- - Hotice. 16 "
- There will be a SoeoM meetine? to
night of St. John's Lodge No 8, A. F. ft
A. M., for work In the 9d degree and
It is desired that all members oome
forward. -

By order of the Worshipful Muter,

proof of President Harrison's lore
of the oolored man that "he stood
for the Force bill." It would be
of timely interest just now to know
whether he still godfathers thai
iniquity.

"If the Republicans lose the
Presidency," says Clarkson, "Con
gress will go also; and then good- -

by to the Republican party." As
Oongiess has already gone and,
in fact', has been gone quite a time

it is probably none too soon to
get ready for tbo sweet sorrow of
parting with the Grand Old Party.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Old Virginia Cheroots.
J. E. Latham Com. merchant, eto.

A f plendid rain Sunday and Sunday
night. It was much needed, eepeclilly
by (.ocetoea and beans.

The potato orop will commence going
forward this week whioh is about a
week in advanoe of Norfolk. The
prices on the Southern orop have ranged
fair and if they oontinuo our planters
will be rioaly rewarded.

Yesterday morning's train brought
up several oar-loa- of .colored people
from points below the city, to partici-
pate in the Federal Memorial exeroites,
whioh joined with those of the oity that
attended made quite a large crowd-M- .

P. Holly, ool., was the orator of the
day.

Messrs. M, Hahn & Co. 'a little Jaok
was a oonepicuous objeot on the streets
here yesterday while the orowd was
here to celebrate Federal Memorial day.
He was oovered with a gay cloth con-

taining an advertisement of his owner's
business, and was ridden by a small
oolored boy dressed in a suit of the
National colors red, white and blue.

The grand jury failed to find a true
bill for libel against W. T. Hill, for
printing a letter containing grave
oharges against J. A. Robbins, ool.
They also failed to find a true bill
against J. T. York, col., for having it
printed, but they found a true bill
against a colored man named Outlaw,
of Bertie county, for writing it.

The News and Observer saya that
'Asheville rejeicas in bsr new govern

ment building. That at Wilmington i
beautiful struoture, while ours here

handsome and imposing:", and it
might have added Greensboro and
other towns to the list. But the Gov-

ernment building in New Berne is

not. "How long?" Yet it would seem
that the idea prevails somewhere that
the building is finished, for it is said
that the present Congress has appro
priated $1,500 to keep it "in repair."

Mr. William H. Oliver returned on
the steamer Neuse from the National
Silver convention reoently held at
Washington City; Mr. Oliver reports
that it was a very enthusiaalio meeting,
The platform adopted in regard to
silver was almost identical to the one
one adopted by the National Demooratio
convention in 1884 and 1888, and also
that of the recent State Democratic
oanvention of North Carolina. Gen,
Warner, of Ohio, a leoding Demooratio
member of Congress, was President of
the convention. Mr. W. H. Oliver was
one of the vioe presidents.

Mr, J. L. Hardy, of the Raleigh
Ohroniole, is in the oity in the interest
of that paper. It has good subscrip
tion list ia the oity and deserves it, for
it is a paper of broad views liberal
and enterprising. It is as its name in
dicates, a "State" newspaper. The
exoellent and extensive write-up-s by
ita special correspondent last summer
of onr great trucking interest, and sim
ilar ones by Mr. Hardy himself of onr
Fair a week or two in advance of it ti
well as while it was going on, and the
free double-colum-n advertisement of it
one-thir- d oolumn In length, are matters
that will not be soon forgotten by onr
people.

La Grange Presbyterian Church Dedl
cated.
The Presbyterian church of La

Grange was duly dedioated, Sunday,
by Rev. W. D. Morton, D.D., of Hen
derson, assisted by the pastor, Rev. A,

H, MoArn, in the pretence of a large
congregation. There were no other
services in the town that day aoept at
the Disciples' church,: and ' they kindly
omitted the morning service so that all
might attend the dedioation. -

The termon was from the last clause
of the second chapter of Id Timothy,
"Bat the word of God is not bound."
Dr. Morton showed the unfettering of
the human mind, and the advanoe made
on every line wherever the gospel en
ters. It was also a faithful exposition
of the system of doctrine held by the
PreabyteiUrf church to bo the one
taught in the Holy Bible, and an out
lining of its plan of government, with
some of the scriptural reasons therefor.

The church is ample in siae, and is a
pretty one. It ooat 82,500, but ia really
worth 8500 more; as that amount
was , saved by the tgood :Q
agament of the building bommlttee and
by Mr, H. E. Dillon, its chairman- - be
ing able , to secure discounts for the
church on nearly everything purohased
There was a debt of $500 on the church
A collection was taken, up after the
sermon toward reduolng it and 8180

r:
.fvlbira Boarmaoy, Abtitl, N O.,
b Oitdoad ft Prewrip'ioo Drug Store
unx! to oast jm hoasa. Spi:UI ore Is

given to Ciie ssleoti on . of preparation!
for preeoriptiou use only. Tae patron-
age of tM pobllo U sollolteJ. mj29

and after Wednesday J"11
ON the Bai,ks of this city will

"close at two o'olook P. M.. until further
notice. H. Bebertf, Cashier,

T. W. Dewey, Oashitr,
mSSlm u E- - FT Cashirr.

hundre.1 Sample Straw Hats,
SEVEN will be sold very ohep
Call and see for you i eel f .

snStlw H. B. Duff?
you need a Crush Hat. GOOD

DOONES, LATS SHADES at
m20 Barbjnoton & Baxter's.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
IMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stoat, for sale by Jab Redmond.

SALE Odes' box or ward
FOB lounge is a perfect lounge by

day and a perfect bed by night, and you
oan put away as much clothing or other
artiolee as in the average wardrobe.
You can eat three articles for the price
of one. Ho extra chire for paoking or
hipping
lira. Dr. Talmsge. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, Bays these lounges are
very, very nioe.

Prioe in Ore ton. (10, $12,
Raima $12,114.
Raw Silk, $20, $25,
Silk Brooatella, 825, SSO.

''Terms 10 per oent. dlsoount cash with
or half with order balance 60

day" ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

1" AAA CIGARS at very low
i OaUUv B(iures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

BOHAFFER'S WILDIOALVIN ROCK AND RYE, put
p expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jas. Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in the sick room.

For sale by Jas Redmond.

Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoea
t7IVB 10, 12i and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.

Janoa Mineral Water,
HUNYADINatural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale by
PURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMI8U. WINES for sale
by Jab. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY8 nse. for sale by
jn2fl Jab. Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobacco.SMOKE ootCtf

TMIE largest and best seleoted stock
JL of Ladies' Oxforda ever brought to

New Berne now in stock.
mM - Barbiroton & Baxter,

Permission to fly the Stafs and
Stripes seems to have put wings on

the heels of the steamship Oity of
New York.

The friends in both Houses of

Congress of the River and Harbor
bill are despondent over the poor
prospect of early final action on

that measure.

In the reply to Ool. Polk's state- -

meat that he was authorized by
Gol. Skinner to place his name at
the head of the Third party dele-

gation to Omaha Ool. Skinner tel- -

wjraphs, "It is a lie." "Nnf sed,

The Free Press says that abont
dozen Third party men held

meeting in Klnston last Saturday
and decided that they would pnt

. Out a full county ticket for which
purpose they will hold a county
convention on Jane 11th.

It; is reported that Mr. Moody

has decided to undertake work in
connection with the Oulnmbian
Exposition, and that he is to have
the assistance of the Eev, John
McNeill, the evangelist, who is now
wording in Glasgow.

Ms. John Warren, who died
in Buncombe county a few days
ago, was born In 1700. He never
saw railway train in his life, as
he declined to even look at . one.
He was very eccentrio, the Asbe- -

ville Citizen says. ,

"Eveby Demooratio convention
that speaks the sentiment and
choice of a State," says New
.York Times, "makes it more clear
that the Democratic party-o- f the
nation has only one possible can

. titdate for the Presidency.

Ths citizens of Memphis will
lend a steamboat load of Supplies
to the Arkansas flood sufferers at
the rednest of the Governor of
Arkansas. The crops of ,000 la
borers are destroyed and Arkansas
City is completely under water.

Thb deadly cigarette got in its
work with unusual promptness at
Chalons on Wednesday, : Font
French soldiers sat down on a chest
Kf gunpowder and began smoking

the innocent-lookin-g v little cart
rid;9, when, almost immediately,

explosion blew them into eterni

AND

Excf.?s?9 Stables "
pesito tho Gaston HbueeS

.7 - .V r. t Living Prices

A.. Jones
rJlOPKIETOll.

ir.,iyl7 dwtf

JUST

Rcceiveil:

A KINK LOT OF

Kei

a- -
3

HitW ftlslYn7

i SHOES
A TJ T? i w

A JG2 LOT OF

Vests,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO

LADIES' SILK VESTS,

i 'tis in the city for
liio money.

Y .;.!, llAVK A FINE LINE

OF

leu slothing
in n. iv il l bo to your
ml.;, mul see bofore
'on vin:

Baxter.W fatal) i

Whs Wants ffoneyl
Ti Is Money!

llaviug put ia a NEW REGULATOR
snd conu'.x'cd, it with Washington bj
Telegraph. I urn ready to give correct
time to each and overy one

I have nl- o a fail stock of all kinds of
Hoods in my lino, which I am selling at
Rock Kottora Prices.

C01IE AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
I ne Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Ohuroll

lillinery!

MRS. 13. 13. LANE,
JlidJlo St , opposite Daptist Cliarcbt'

Spring and Summer Gfpp&fj,

A full lino of Millinery in allsthe tatiat
styles, as handsome and aa eheap es, oan
oe Dougnt in the city.

Also, a nice lino of Laces, Embroider
ies, Ladios' Vests, Ladies' arid ChiltUwn'e
lio'e, 3litts, Bolts, eto. .

The publio generally are moat respect
fully invited to call and examine her
stock and compare her prices with, those

V.J. A BRIAN, Pres. TH0S. DMELSJke Pits.
u. u. uuoiiuiis, tusuior.

The National Bank,
of new ms&wtrvTT .1,...74JI- -

Incorporate) 1865. ,, '

Capital, -v

, ;
- a ..it fa. i 4 i

- j DIRBCTORS.rw aj-a-

Jas. A. Betan, , - ,.Tho9, Daurters. .
Chab. S. Bbtah, -- r J. H. BACKfio.,
Alix. MillsHy -- L; Hakvkt, ;

The spsoiai privilege of supplying
the Teachers' Assembly with musical
instruments this season has been award-a- d

to Mr. A. Cohn of this city, and be is
making special efforts to have the As-

sembly fixed the beat in this regard this
year that it ever baa been.

He ia in receipt of a letter from tbe
manufacturers acknowledging the re-

ceipt of bis order for a Concert Grand
organ in red Englieh oak, and

saying they will give tbe matter imme-
diate attention and ship to Morebead
aa directed. Mrj Cohn informs us that
this will be the finest parlor organ that
ever entered the State.

Mr. Oobn is also in receipt of a letter
from manufacturers asking him about
their sending a Circassian walnut case
piano andfhe has telegraphed them to
send it, A fine chapel organ with
patent air cells to imitate a pipe organ
and take away all harshness of tone is
now on its way down to the Assembly
from New York. Mr. Cohn will also
send down a fine Mehlin piano which
he now has on hand and he may obtain
still other special instruments. Mr.
Cohn is taking great pride in the matter
and intends to have the instruments
there in full time and in the best shape
in readiness for Assembly use on the
21st inst the day the session begins.
He is now on his way to New York to
obtain all other convenience?, such as
musio cabinets, large piano lamp, etc,
to make this feature a delight to ell
performers on musioal instruments and
Mr. Eugene Harreli, Secretary of the
Assembly, has direotod that they be
looked after with speoial care.

Agricultural Statistics.
Tax listers are now required to gath-

er agricultural statistics. Some of the
questions are hard to answer, some ap-

pear almost useless and some imperti-
nent, but nevertheless it is the law
that they have got to be asked and the
tax statistic gatherers have no choice in
the matter. Ic is likewise the law that
the farmer must answer every question
and a refusal to answer to the best of
his ability will render him liable to in-

dictment. We give below the opinion
of Attorney General Davidson on the
matter. The blanks to be filled out oan
be obtained by each individual needing
them at the court house on and after
June 1st.

Raleigh. Aoril 29th. 1892.
Hon. Jno. Robinson, Commissioner of

Agriculture, Raleigh, N. O.
Dear Sir: In reply to your verbal in

quiry or this day, I have to say that in
my opinion it is the duty of Tax-Liste-

to mi tbe wants relating to agricultur
ai statistics and make the returns
thereof prescribed by chapter 586, Laws
1891, and a wilful refusal to perform
such duty will make them guilty of a
misdemeanor, ibis duty does not de
pend upon the payment to them of the
'compensation" mentioned in the

statute. They must perform their dutv
.Ithough the compensation is not then

paid. I am, however, further of opinion
that they are entitled to compensation.
to be paid by the respeotive oounties
ror wnion tney aot as Assessors or List- -
Takers. The statute expressly says they
shall be allowed compensation "under
the same rules and regulations as now
govern the listing of taxes." Tbe only
'rales" now governing the payment of

compensation for listing taxation, so
far as I am informed, are oontained in
seotion 4, chapter 326 (liev. Aot), Laws
loai. xnis cieany contemplates that the
several counties shall provide the com
pensation. There is no other provision
made. Certainly the Department of
Agriculture, in the absence of anv
special authority, has no power to
make the payment. In fact, that De-
partment oannot appropriate money for
any purpose; it oan only apply motleys
wbioh may have been appropriated by
tbe uenerai Assembly.

Very truly yours,
Theo. F. Davidson,

Attorney General
The questions cover the year ending

June 1st, 1803. Tbe number of aores of
different crops put in for 1892 have got
to be stated and where a crop has been
gathered tbe total product and the
value is required to be told. The aorta
in, the total produot and the value ia to
be told of cotton (number of bales,
tobaooo (pounds), oorn (bushels), wheat,

, rye, rice, buckwheat, (bushels)
sweet and Irish potatoes, peas, (bushelt
peanuts, (bushels), sorghum, (gallons

see and olover, (tons), meadow hay
(tons, apples, peaohes and pears
bushels, strawberries and raspberries,
quarts, dried wild blackberries,
pounds, grapes, amount wine made.
ascertain amount of wine made and

grapes sold and add for total produot
cabbage, beans, rosin, barrels, spirits,
barrels.

On oattle, horses, aheep and hogs, it
Is required to give the number owned
and value, and to state whether they
are oomtnon or thoroughbred, and If
the latter, to give the name of the
breed, also the number and value of
mules,. Jaoks, jennets and goal and
number of pounds of butter made,

It is further required to state the ac
tual oost 'of raising a horse to three
yean old, also of raising a mule to the
same age and the actual oost of raising
10O pounds of pork, and farmer are
also required to. report the number of
pounds of baoon raised and the num
ber or pounds paronasea itne list or
purchases refers to supplies raised out
side of the State, also the same state-
ments in regard to number of pounds
of lard, bushels of oorn and tons of
hay, u

Shilob's Catarrh Remedy. A maryel- -
ous cure for . Catarrh, Diphtheria
Canker month, and Headache, ; With
eaeh bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more successful treat
ment of thsse oomplaiate without extra

Absolute!- - Pure.
t.it;.r ba!:ice powucr.

Hicheet of oil in leavsniug Btrenqth
Latent l.'uilitl
port.

Royai. Baki.no Tu .Vil;n Co.. 1 Wall
at., n. y.

Bash. Y- -'

lew ssfR2 inn Ma
to ,1, r. ci.-.i.i- Co.

Engineers, Founders,

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers ami Dealers in Machin-

ery, Machinists and Mill r u j j : n ,

Boilers, Saw and i:i-- t Mills,
Douhlo Kilmers, etc.

Agents for Bargamin's Inde.iiuc'illc
Mica Seated Valves, Tho American Saw
Go. and l'rescott's Oirecc-Actin- g Steam
Feed, etc.

We have just erected a Iar:o Ware-
house adjoining our Works, wheru we
will keep a full stock of Machine ami
Mill Supplies.

Orders for woik or mate-ria- of any
kind will be promptly execute 1.

iu!iy2) dwtf

Far fan Days Only I

I will tn viry bo-i- fliriw Uate

for Men and I'.yg for 50 j. each. These
KOodp tiro fo'tling daily a- - ,;0 ni:a

$1.23 each.

Yoa rera: rubor that Big Iko has

rolururil from Koli-M- , find hii biB

stock compbta- no better in the market

and is willing to giro tho pecplo

some benefits of hi lone; visit.

Djn's pay Bevcnty fiva con's to u

dollar and a quarter whi n you can get

some for 50o.

i

rnar27 dwtf

t9ftnl

MISS RABCLIFFE
ijivc a SONG i;iX ITA

Tuesday Evening, May 31,
lS:- - AT Till:

TllOeEttirO.
Sho will bo supported by ho hot

musical talent if the i ilv.
Tickets on s;, !e a: the New Berno dniL

toro.
Admission V Mra c.ku l

resorved scat. :itd

OF Till'.-!--:

e JLiLiUHXS

AND

BREAKFAST STRIPS
Bill far

AND

Fresh Lunch Biscuits
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

P. IE,

CRAVEN STREET,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BERNE, N. C,
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following Firms :

Msrs. A. Eennett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

" Nock,Timmons& Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros-- ,

BROOKLYN.

" Durand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Wolters & Co.,
NEWARK, K. J.

Latest quotations received daily from
each of the above markets. f

Stencils and Postal Cards can be had
upon application at my oflioe.

mar24 dw3m

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.

DENTIST,
Permnentlylooatd.

NKW13EEN, N.O,
Gas administered for
the extraotloir of
teem wiinoot pain,

mar 5 dwlf Offioe In Hotel Albert

't

V

BAttQMH8T0RE;f. - - 1. U. OXUUt
J. S. Basniobt, Seo'y. " vcontributed and subscribed. tot H. BOBIBTS.was onarge, . i J;,; .;s ,


